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In these austere times, and with time at a premium, briefing papers can
take the policy implications of research to practitioners and policy
makers.
b y Blo g Ad min

De c e mb e r 8, 2011

One of the biggest issues facing academics in achieving impact is getting policymakers to read their research
and recommendations. LSE London and Ben Kochan look at how briefing papers can offer a way for
academics to get attention for their policy prescriptions from practitioners.
LSE Lo ndo n’s events and research repo rts o ver the last year have o ffered a rich so urce o f info rmatio n and
po licy prescriptio ns to address the capital city’s exceptio nal needs. Tho se with the time to read the lo ng
do cuments o r attend the seminars and co nferences have fo und them useful, but fo r the busy practitio ner o r
po licy maker this time is a luxury, which in these austere days they canno t always affo rd.
Co nveying all the details o f the repo rts o r the lively discussio ns is no t po ssible, but the research gro up is no w pro ducing a
series o f briefing papers, the first five launched this week, which give the salient po ints in an accessible fo rm. These 4- o r 5page papers, funded as part o f the HEIF 4 pro gramme, are intended to aid disseminatio n o f research results to decisio nmakers and practitio ners, and po int them to further info rmatio n if they need it.
Fo r the LSE academics, bo iling do wn their valuable research to 1,500 wo rds including six o r so po licy co nclusio ns pro ved a
challenge – so me were anxio us that finer nuances might be lo st, o r the teno r o f discussio ns misrepresented. Cajo led by me –
and with so me sensitive editing and advice – they have ho pefully pro duced a useful po licymaking to o l.
Here’s a taste o f the breadth o f the briefing papers, which runs an even greater risk o f accusatio ns o f o versimplificatio n. See
the briefing papers in full.
Changing pat t e rns o f po ve rt y in Lo ndo n
Ruth Lupto n, research fello w at the Centre fo r the Analysis o f So cial Exclusio n, wro te a piece based o n an event abo ut po verty
in Lo ndo n. She po ints o ut that altho ugh Lo ndo n is England’s richest city it also has the highest po verty rates in the co untry.
She highlights the changing patterns o f po verty in Lo ndo n. Half o f the children in lo w-inco me ho useho lds in Lo ndo n are in
wo rking families and a majo rity o f Lo ndo n’s po o r no w live in o uter Lo ndo n. The Go vernment’s changes to Lo cal Ho using
Allo wance (LHA) are predicted to affect Lo ndo n mo re severely than elsewhere. By 2016 mo st inner Lo ndo n bo ro ughs are
likely to beco me almo st entirely unaffo rdable to lo w-inco me tenants o n LHA, many o f who m will be pushed to o uter
bo ro ughs.
Lo ndo n and t he re ce ssio n
Pro fesso r o f human geo graphy Ian Go rdo n brings to gether material demo nstrating that Lo ndo n has been least affected by the
current eco no mic recessio n despite its ro o ts in the financial secto r. Lo ndo n’s emplo yment base has no t been significantly
reduced since the o nset o f the crisis in autumn 2007. Wo rklessness has ho wever risen significantly amo ng yo ung peo ple in
the 16-24 age range living in o uter Lo ndo n, even mo re than it has in the traditio nally vulnerable inner areas. This, says
Go rdo n, is part o f the backgro und to the rio ts o f early August 2011.
Suburban issue s
A seminar entitled ‘ The big (suburban) so ciety – co mmunity, identity and amenity in o uter Lo ndo n’ highlighted many co mmo n
issues affecting o uter Lo ndo n, including traffic co ngestio n, the quality o f public transpo rt and o ther public services and the
health o f lo cal high streets. Lo ndo n’s mayo ral candidates canno t affo rd to igno re o uter Lo ndo n, urges the briefing paper by
urban planning lecturer Alan Mace, and it argues that lo cally distinctive so lutio ns are needed to address the particular issues.
Lo ndo n’s ho using ne e d
The analysis o f Lo ndo n’s ho using need by pro fesso r o f ho using eco no mics Christine Whitehead fo r the G15 gro up o f
ho using asso ciatio ns highlights the dispro po rtio nate number o f ho useho lds who are ho meless, living in o vercro wded
co nditio ns o r in tempo rary acco mmo datio n co mpared to the rest o f England. It ackno wledges that the co sts o f pro viding
affo rdable ho using in Lo ndo n are higher than elsewhere, but argues that the benefits that accrue to the city by meeting so cial
and eco no mic needs are greater.
T he privat e re nt e d se ct o r
Over the last twenty years the pro po rtio n o f dwellings in the private rented secto r in England has nearly do ubled to abo ut 17%,

mainly as a result o f the increase in demand fro m ho useho lds who can’t affo rd to buy a ho me and the decline in the supply o f
so cial ho using. This gro wth is in co ntrast to stagnatio n o r decline in mo st o ther co untries, acco rding to the briefing paper by
Kath Scanlo n fro m LSE Lo ndo n, which is based o n a study o f the private rented secto r acro ss several co untries. In England
mo st leases are a year o r less whereas in many o ther co untries they are much lo nger o r indefinite. With privately rented
ho using no w increasingly serving as a permanent ho me fo r many ho useho lds, including families, there is a ro le fo r lo nger
tenancies. Ho useho lds who want to be able to stay in their ho mes fo r the lo ng term, and landlo rds who want lo ng-term
tenants, might be better served by lo nger leases.

See the briefing papers in full.
Related po sts:
1. Five minutes with Peter Shergo ld: “There needs to be a much greater nego tiated understanding between academics and
po licy-makers abo ut what the expectatio ns o f research are”.
2. Five minutes with The Incidental Eco no mist Austin Frakt: “Only 0.04% o f published papers in health are repo rted o n by
the media, so blo gs and o ther so cial media can help.”
3. It’s time fo r academics to help shape no t just individual po licies, but a new system o f po licy-making that allo ws fo r a
mo re effective feedback pro cess and implementatio n o f po licy
4. Making impact with histo ry: ho w po licy makers have much to learn fro m histo rians and so cial scientists and why
academic writing must strive fo r clarity
5. The academic co mmunity must be ready to respo nd to o ppo rtunities to engage with the issues that are preo ccupying
po licy makers

